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THE CHRONICLE
of Higher Education ..

Quote,
Unquote
News Summary: Page A3

··Why docsn ·t this country have a
98-pc:r-ccnt li1crdcy r.lle~ We
know how to do that:·
DePaul U.'s dean of education: A19

.. Graduate students inlcrcstcd in
conducting research on Nazi
Germany and the Holocaust find it
virtually impossible 10 do so in
many history departments.··
The senior hlotorlan at the U.S.
Holocaust Memorial Museum: AS2 · ··
·· 1 think thal when we get r-ast the
f"(" thing. we can ~ddrcss the
real problem. which is the lack of

intellectual curiosity in the

university.··
Dean of the graduate faculty at the
New School for Social Research: A1S

.. The lime has come to stop
covering up these civilrights violations and to mal:.c some

concrete changes in the
responsibilities of the schools.··
An advocate for disabled people, on
the bias they face at colleges: A18

..One residence-ball staff member
confronted an intoxicated •
. disruptivc~tudcnt rumottd to have

a gun. When I asked ,.ily he had
·not called.the police. he said •.
·we're not allowed to call
the poli.:e.· •·
A pfOfes-.-on crime and harassment
in residence halls: 81

··1 sacrificed lo ..,nd my son to a·
black university. rm not going
to let someone, take my money and
then walk oYc:r me or_my son.••·
The mother of ii·~ sUSPended
from Tuskegee U. ro.. a _sit_~: A37_
..The exodus of students from
California has sipirkanl economic
and social coitsequencc5 for the
Western siates that enroll them.••
The' director o1 Che -_,.County
·campus Of Saf! Jose State U.: 83
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Clinton Names U ofPe11?nsyJvania,Chief
to Take Over Humanities~EiJ:idowrriint ·
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SCholars-praise Hackney
as eve11:.,,handed, moderate
By

Stephen Burd
WASHIN<irON: - -

P *!:r~=~::i:~n=':~

~IDENT CUNTON last week~~- - ~··

to be chairman of the-National Eod6Wriient
for the HwDanities.
: · -:- .
Mr. Hackney isSued a statement sayllig
he Was ..honored,•• but he declined to
comment further until he is c0ofirmed by.
the Senate.
Higher<ducation lobbyists and.humanities scholars welcomed the nomination,
being
especially. praising Mr. Hackney
fair-and haYing an open ear to both ~
tioi:iat and innovative approaches to scholarship.··.· ,
_
Liberal scholars, who frequently
claShed ,with·. clidowment leaders in. the
· Reapn\~ B~ Administrations, were
g1eeful &bout tile charige at the NEH...It is
riot SeCret that the Reagaii and Bush apP<>intees
rigid ideologues who created ari atnlOspliere of siege and combat,"
said JoiO'{ICDCC, a professor of history at_
the University of_ California at lrvinC.
.. Sheldon Hackney is going to end the
state of siege. depoliticize the endowment,
and return it to the old-fashioned standards
of quality-the kind of qUality that is recognized ·in the university, which includes
multiculttlralism and gender studies ...

for

a

were

'EMINEN'n.Y

FAlll AND REASONABLE'

Mr. Wiener said he had thought of Mr.
Hackney as an "eminently fair and reasonable person". ever since Mr. Hackney
flunked him for a history course he took at
Princeton University... He was absolutely

"<.

mind ui the sprfug of 1966,.. Mr. Wiener
said.
The president of BroWn University,
Vartan Gregorian, wm> recommended Mr.
Hackneyforthejob, said: ..Sheldon Hackney will be an excellent choice~ He is judicious. and reflective, and has high standards •. You cannot ask for more...
llEPUTA.TION AS A. MODERATE

Advocates of a traditional curriciJlum
said they were not - displeased by the
choice. They cited Mr. Hackney's stature
in academe and his reputation as a moderate.
"On some aspects of educational policy,
he marehes to a different drummer than we
do," said Stephen H. Balch. oresldent of

·~·::,- :· ::. ·· ~~)~~~.:~::tr;:;sj2;::-:

"But he is an mtelligent: opeaHriijidecf .:

§r~tilt~.~i.;F;;i·J·:.:;.'..

ed the endowment's

~ve·'

· ..

;un~:,;~t< · ·

~91:11(

into a cash cow for such professioD3J aca< ·.·. ·
demic societies as the Modein _LaogUage -•. ·.·
Association and the American Council of
Learned Societies.
·
Others fear that the new lea<Jership may
soften the focus on serious scholarship and
instead revert to what thev call the hl>cral

Government & PollUcs

-

Clinton. Pic~ U. of Pennsylvania Chief
to Take.Over Humanities Endowment
its undergraduate education. He
has regularly taught a · history
~for undergraduates.
ButMr. Hackney bas beeo aiti~
ciz.ed by a number of professors
there for not being a dynamic academic leader.
SPEECH AND nARAs;g«ENT CODES
In moviog to Washiogton, Mr.
Still others were troubled. by the Hackney is .taking a dramatic pay
imposition of speech and -harass-· -cilt. He C3med $285,000 in acament codes at the University of .demic 1991-92, according to the
Pennsylvania under Mr. Hack- university's federal tax forin. The
ney's leadership. The univ~ify's NEH chairman earns $123,100 a
policy punishes ••abusive Jaoiuage year.
or conduct.. aimed at causing '"cli.··
rcct injury to· an identifiable indi- NO St1RP1tISE
vidual, on the basis ·o( his or her
Mr, Hackney's nomination came
race, ethnicity, ornationalorigin... as no surprise to huma,nities reThis policy is less severe than an searchers and lobbyists, who have
earlier version, which was aban- been predicting that he would be
doned. after a federal court ruled
February.
that a similar policy at the UniverSpecul3tion about Who would be
·sity of Michigan \Vas unconstitri- chosen.· st3ried :in; December, the
tional.
day aftei Mrs. Clleney anoouneed
some faculty members said the that she·wc>uJd ~down after six
co4es did nOt reft~ the sensitivity years~ (DeSJ>itcfthe election of Mr.
to academic and intellectual free- <linton ..in November. Mrs. Clledom that Mr. Hackney espouses. iley could. have served for two
..There seems to be a gap between more·years.)
Mr. Hackney's beliefs and.the beLobbyists for.the.humanities imhavior of some of his subordinates mediate1 ·. floOded the <linton tranat the university... Mr. Balch said. sition'..Jm)with tiie namcs· of poFor that reason, he added, ••it tential
but it was Dot unwill be worth watching carefully tir eady Febroacy thai Mr.
his ability to "lead the staff at the Hadaiey.~.intCrest in the
NEB to make sure that they reflect position. Reportedly he first
the open-minded outlook Mr. backecfthe candidacy of Gary B.
Hackney has-tO insure that schol- Nash,, a professor:of history at the
arly work is not judged according UniversityofCalifomiaatLosAn- •:
to a political agenda...
ge1es·, .but then, for unknown reaMr. '~ey, who is well re- sons, decided to jump in himself.
garde4 aS an expert in·the ·history
SOurces &iniliar With the procof the South, bas been Penn's pres- ess say the transition team first apident sioce 1981. ae.baswonpi'aise proachcd Mr. Gregorian ofBrowo
there for raising.cl~ to $I-billion University, who turned down the
in the last five years, completing offer.Inaointerview,Mr.Gregorithe university's conversion to a an would not confirm that he had
fCSideotial college, and improving ever been asked to take the job, but
Continued From Preceding Page
populism of the endowment in the
Carter Administration-the humanities as ..ethnic food fairs, ..
said John Agresto, the president of
St. John's College in New Mexico.

named, since

chairinen•

said that he had taken himself out
of consideration in December because of commitments to Brown.
Mr. Hackney leaped to the top of
the heap as soon as he indicated he
was interested, the sources said.
Primarily. this was because the Administration was intent on choosing a candidate with impressive
scholarly- credentials. Humanities
lobbyists and researchers point out
that Mr. Hackney also has close
ties with the President.
Mr. Hackney's wife, Lucy Judkins Durr Hackney, served ·on the
board of the Children's Defense
Fund with Hillary Rodham Clinton. According to the Federal Election Commission, Mrs. Hackney
donated $1,000 to Mr. Clinton during the Democratic primaries last
spring.
ocrOBER. ENDORSEMENT

Mr. Hackney joined 222 other
college presidents, administrators,
and trustees in October in publicly
endorsirig Mr. Clinton over George
Bush in the Presidential campaign.
Mr. Hackney said at the time ttiat
he had never previously made a political endorsement while serving
as a college president.
"These are unusual times and
the country is in something of a crisis." he said then, ex.plaining his
decision to endorse Mr. Clinton.
He said that he liked the Arkansas
Governor's economic program and ·
his national-service proposal.
When the search for an NEH
'chairman started, many humanities
scholars pushed for Mr. Gregorian,
who is seen as a "celebrity" of aca...:" deme; ·But now they say they are
·content ' with what they call the
President's· more temperate .
_choice..
"We've bad our share of stars at
the NEH, •• said one humanities lobbyist. "What we really needJ1()W is
someone who can briug.. a" steadiness and stability to the· endowment. Who can ca1ni things down
aJid bring people together. Hackney seems to be the right man.'' ·
Mr. Hackney may not find his
first few months so easy.
His nomination may face oppa~i- .
tion from such consefvative lawmakers as Sen. Jesse A. Helms. the
North Carolina Republican, who
denounced Mr. Hackney's support"
in 1989 for an exhibit of photographs by Robert Mapplethorpe.

·i

The- University of Pennsylvania's
Institute of ContempOracy Art
housed the cxlu"bitioo for five
months, with support from the National Endowment for the Arts.
PllESSORES ntOu ·ooHCRDS

Once in Omce, Mr. Hackney will
face pressures from Coogrcss to
cirt costs, a potentially controversial debate ovcc the agency's
~o~ and a sean:b for a new
rescarcli--Oivision director who can
bring the troubled unit together.
The division's former director, J.
Rufus Fears, was let go after the
endowment began an investigation
into bis ~t prcictices.
Until next January, when President Clinton can name 10 of his
; own members of the NEH council,
. Mr. Hackney will have to work
with 26 members chosen by Presidents Reagan and Bush. -Many of
those members are known for their
strong Republican ties and their
skepticism toward newer scholarly
fields and approaches.

reau-

These are the academics who approved of Mrs~ Cheney's charges,
made in mµnerous reports andstatements, that the nation's universities were dominated by liberal
scholars using their classrooms to
indoctrinate their students.
'n:ABs AllE EXA~TED'
·M:r;Haclcneyi('expected to offer
substantially different views. He
wrote. an opinion piece ·for The
Philadelphia Inquirer in 1991
called ..Campuses Aren't Besieged
by Politically Correct Storm
·· Troopers.'' In it, he said: ..Happily, I
report that such fears are
greatly exaggerated. There arc two
warring factions on the contemporary campus· battlefield: cu1tura1
dissidents to the left and traditionalists to the right. However. the

can

latgest camp (in which I include
myself) resides somewhere in noman•s land (excuse me ... no-person's land), ducking the shrapnel
from the PC bombs exploding in the
popular press...
He concluded his piece by stating, ..to fulfill its educational mission a university must 09t-be captured by anY orthoMX:y~xeept a
devotion to ~ooiof inquiry.''
· Marvin ~~ti.: dean of the
u niversi~::df: :.Pennsylv_ania 's
Graduate .~'ool ·.of Education,
said Mr. ~ey,had shown himself to be ·~o'i~bftheforemost advocates of the' free expression of·
ideas in wiiversities."
Mr. Lazel'S(ln said this_ was most
apparent when Mr. Hackney took
on Senatpr Helms over the Mapplethorpe µhibit. The Senator said ·
-...

...:......--

the federally supported exhibit
should be canceled because it included works that were "obscene ..
and ..pornographic ...

said Mr. Hackney was a weak leader who stood out only as a fund
raiser... Basically, most people at
Penn would agree that Sheldon
Hackney is not an academic lead·
SOME CRITICS AT PENN
er.·· he said... He is not a very
Mr. Hackney vigorously fought imaginative person.••
That kind of complaint from critthose charges. In an opinion piece
in The Chronicle (September 6, ics-that he has. shown little vi1989), he wrote: ••it is ironic that at sio~ounded him at the Univerthe same time we were applauding sity of Pennsylvania. But many disthe pro-democracy movement in agree with it.
. ..He doesn't spout a lot of rhetoTiananmen Square · with its demands for expanding the scope of ric, but he has a v~ry stro,ng sense
public discourse in China,. a little of what higher .education. is. supgroup of willful ·men wa5'bu$y in posed to lie about," said Mr. ~- ·
Washington attempting to limit ex- zerson, who is scltcduled .to take ···
ovcrasactingprovostinJuly~ «His
pression in the Land of Lt"berty."
Mr. Hackney's. tenure at the bully pulpit at ~e NEH ~u be
University of Pennsylvania is not about the support for the free ex~
universally hailed. One professor,. chaogc of ideas. That is the central
who wished to remain .nameless, thing you can say for him... · · •

_:;

